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Ypsin ttmhripcttnis, tt. s.

? size and marhings of atulu/aris ,' black rvit]r trre median space of
prirnaries inferiorly and base of secondaries bror.nish. At once dis-
tingtrislred ftont uttrhtlarzs by tr,o *,hitc linear shades accompanying the
t. p. line and before it, fiom disc to intcrnar margin. 'rhe lines anJout-
Iine of the reniform vclvety black. Srbterminal line 

'.rarked 
rvith whitish

opposite the cell. Hind rvings r'ith the ivhitc linear-shades frorn the cell
to internal margin. lleneath dark bro..n r.ith enpty reniform and trans-
verse lines. Head and thorax black. Er/ttttsc 43 mil. (irimsby, Mr.
Pettit; London, Mr. Saunders.

very mtrch ltke udularis, b't notice:rbly different by the rvhite lines
on botlr I'ings. 'I'his 

'ray 
be \\r.lker.,s variety ol ,, squatnularis,' ; if so

he has not unlikely transposed coricius and, undularis.

NOl'l,jS ON LITODONTA, WITH REMI\RKS ON
ONCOCNENIIS.

Ry LEON !.. HARVEY, A. Nf., Xf. D., BU!.FALO, N, y.

In a collection sc't by l{r. I3clh.age ii.om Rosque Co., Texas, are r5
generally frcsh spccimens of this genus rvhicrr I have carefury examined.
'I'he type of /zyrlrotneli / is nun.rberecl 527 (violet labei), the I za6 (red
label)' 1'he orange clots fo11o*'ing the f.scous blotches of the s.bterminal
Iine are less evident in thc m:rle, and .t the base of the rving the orange
porvdering is Iess prorninent. r arn inciinccr to consider seven specimens,
two ntales, five femalcs, calttured fron N,Itry 3rd to fifay 2rst, as typical.

1'he variatior is in the extcnt of the orange shaclings. 'I'he abdomen
of the male is a trifle longcr, and thc hind n.ings more purely rvhitish.
'I'he antennre in troth sexcs are fcathercd, the tips being simple; in the
males the pectinations are :r little longer. lfhe hind wings oi one female
are almost blachish, save the bases, and therc is b.t the siightest trace of
orange on fore''r'ings; anotl-reris very small, measuring but z6 m. nr., the
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orange observabie only behind the s' t' line' These specimens are

nr,rmbered 246, 247, 527, 528, 5291 t\'{o tlnnumbered' There can hardly

be a specific value dr-re io irt"'ptttt"ce of the- orange scales' Throughout

the same characters of ornarnentation prevail' \Yith cther six males no

orange is apparent, the green up'9utnt1 a bluish tinge' with possibly a

clearer ground to the rvilng' Oi tttt" three were taken in May' two in

August, and one in Novetnber' I cannot rega'rd them as differing from

hydromeli ; there are a- very ferv orange scales behind the more isolated

,p", "f 
the s. t. iine, between the second and third nervule' in the Nov-

ember $. At the p,.""t writing I do not feel justified in expressing the

difference by a natne. Trvo of these are numbered 248 and 53r' Two

other males are different in the total absence of all green color' the pre-

,roitir.g colors being lvhite and blackish' The roth and rrth of August

are the dates of their capture, and they are numbered 53o' It.ma1 be

well to note this difference, rvhether it be specific or 1ot expressing-it by

the narrre it'ttsca. This name is based on perfectiy fresh specimens' not

faded ones, originally, perhaps, green' T'here is the slightest possible

trace of a rvarm tint behini the s' t' line' On the costa of the hind

l,ings there is a litt]e sbading, tlre ustlal faint pale band being'apparent.

In these trvo examples therJ is no essential diff.r.t.t.. other than noted

frorn the rest of the specimens' As is usnal' the t' a' line is-denticulate

on the costa, then rvaved and getlinate' the n'hite costal filiing being

present in a marked degree, as 
"*e11 

as 
. 
the rvhite filling to the sub-basal

line. tr'rom a .ur.,ul'glo"tt at these insects and from the numbers of

Mr. Belfrage, I rvas ledio expect two or three species \:* I. have to

record only one, yet fttsca may hereafter Iay claim to sllecific value'

Lederer, in writing of the genus Ottcoctrctnis' says that the species are

found in the Ural url? ettui #o"rntains, and rve have no information of

any other European locality' Mr' (irote first discovered it in this

corintry, as found in Colorado, thus stamping it more thoroughly' as he

thought, as a mountainous insect' But lately it has been captured in

three rvidely different localities' O' riparia Morrison : C/tandleri Grote'

found on Staten Islancl, N' Y', by Mr' Fred' Tepper ; O' Chandleri'fotnd

in Erie Co., N. Y', bytrti" ltu'yE' Walker ; O' attgtlstzs Harvey' col-

Iected by Mr. Belfrage in Bosque Co', Texas' Mr' Grote has just

described another rp"..i.r, O. Saundersiana, Gtitttsby, Canada. (Mr'

Pettit). We have h",. o ue'y rvide range' shou'ing conclusively that its

habitat is ot the loiv as well us tt.. high lands, of the south as of the

north.




